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The Honorable R.ex Tillerson 
Secretary of State 
U.S. Department of State 
Harry S. Truman Building 
2201 C Street NW, Room 7226 
Washington; DC 20520 

Dear S.ecretary Tillerson: 

We writeto request your assistance in ensuring that the United States protect its citizens 
traveling abroad and that we meet our obligations pursuant to our commi.tmeJ_Its to our 
iiitetruitional partners. 

On November 24, 1969, the U.S. Senate unanimously consented to ratification by the United 
States of the Vienna Convention on Consular Relations (VCCR) withO:ut reservation. The 
VCCR establishes a comprehensive framework for the consular relations between the 179 
signatory nations, including most obligations with respect to the treatment offoreign nationals in 
the United Stat.i:s, and for the treatment of U.S. citiZ1:ns abroad by fore.ign gove1111):lents. I_n 
particular, Article 36 of the VCCR guarantees that "consular officers shall be free to 
comillunicate with ... and have access to'; their nationals and that foreign national "shall have 
the same freedom with respect to communication with and access to consular officers of [their 
country]." It also directs that a signatory nation that arrests cir detains a foreign national must 
''without delay" infol'l)l that individlllll of his or t.ier rigMs to consular notification and 
communication. It further directs that a signatory nation that arrests or detains a foreign national 
must "without deiay" inform the appropriate consular post of said detention, con_nnitment or 
arrest upon that individual's request~ Finally; Article 36 of the VCCR provides that "consular 
officers shall have the right to visit [their national] who is in prison, custody or detention, to 
converse 1111d <:oJTespond wi~ him and to arrange for his legal representation." 

The U.S. has a strong interest in o.ther countries' compli1111cewith the VCCR in order to protect 
· American citizens abroad. The Department of State continuously provides consular assistance to 
U$. nationals detained in other nations, helping ensure their safety arid protecting their humari, 
legal, and civil rights. We appropriately and vigorously protest when other nations fail to 
provide Article 36 rights to U.S. nationals. In order to ensure this reciprocity for U.S. nationals 
detained abroad, it is in the strong national interest of the United States to fully comply with our 
Article 36 obligations as well. 

Despite our commitment to compliance, the United States has not been perfect in this regard, and 
tlie internatiO:O:al cci111munity has e_xp~sse:d its cm1c1:m. There are a lfo1ited 111.ui:iber of important 
cases in which foreign nationals arrested in the United States were not notified.of their Article 36 
rights, thereby resuiting in U.S. noncompliance \\lith our Article 36 obligations. B.ecause the vast 
m_ajority of c_rimi.n_l!l cases are brought by state ahd locl!I governments, we rely on our state and 
local partners to comply with this U.S.' s treaty obligation. As a nation, we have a responsibility 
to support those state and local partners·in dQing so. The Department of State has provided 
tec_hniclll assiS11111ce and training for law enforcement officials; but more can be done. ·;, 
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To help ensure compliance with Article 36in the federal criminal justice system, an amendment 
to Rule 5 of the Fede_ral Rules ofCrilllinal Procedure was adopte_d by 1:ht: U.S .. Supreme Court 
and went into effect on December I, 2014, requiring that a federal judge presiding at a 
defe11_d_ant's initiaJ appearance i_n_form "a defendant who is not a Un_ited States citize.i:i [that he or 
she] may request that an attorney for the government or a federal law enforcement official notify 
a consular officer from the defendant's c01.mtry of nationality that the defendant has be:en 
arrested." This amendment ensures that those foreign nationals detained by federal authorities 
are notified of their rights under Article 36, providing a backstop to guarantee riotification.no 
later than at tlie t_ime of initiaJ appearance i11 co_urt. 

A simflar requirement at the state level would provide the same backstop in non-federal cases. 
Unfortunately, at this time only Illinois has adopted such a rule at the state level. Because U.S. 
compliance with the VCCR is so important to ensuring Americans abroad ate accorded their 
A!licle 36 rights, it i_s ofparamountmiportance that we lead the world ii:i VCCR cm:npliance. 
Because of the importance of this issue, we respectfully request that you take action to remind 
governors, state attorneys general, state legislatures, and state courts about the Unite:d States' 
obligations under Article 36 of the VCCR; and urge them to adopt policies that ensure 
compliance with Article 36 of the VCCR,. such as the amendment to the Federal Rules of 
Crillli1tal Proced11re t_hat wem into effect on Dece_lllber I, 2014. 

We thank you for your continued work to prote:ct U.S. citizens abroad. We look forward 
learning about your plans to encourage our state and local partners to ensure full compliance 
with this important treaty obligation. 

Sincerely, 
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